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Ready or Not...

HERE BECOMES!
LIFT 
110 1! IKS

Choose from lacy quills. 
foamy nylons and co/y 
fin fabrics. A rainbow of 
colors and patterns. Sixes 
10 thru -10. Hurry, for 
)x»st .^election of sizes and 
colors.

BOYS'
COTTON FLANNEL 

SKI PAJAMAS

$1.77
Boys' favorite action 
printi and geometric 

' patterns in COM cotton 
flan nil with crew neck| 
knit wrists and anklet. 
Full cut, long wearing. 
Sim 4 to 16.

PORTABLE ROYAL TYPEWRITER

R«g. $49.95 SALI

Includes many standard leatuic- uu -luduig lull 
kevUiaid, touch set margin control, ami many 
more! Perfect gift for student, home or office.

See Our Huge 

Selection of Gift 

Sweaters For Her

("anlig;.ns in a choice 
of collar styles and 
popular colors . . , and 
complete si/e ranges. 
Choice of solids and 
novelties. .%I-:H».

from $5.99

Save 3.07
TABLE RADIO

sale 6.88
After tale 9.95

Solid M.iic table radio with dy- 
namicallf balanced speaker. 
Ivurj- cabinet.

VALUE-PRICED
3-PC. MATCHED

LUGGAGE SET

16.88 2*
Handsome cases wiih 
molded 3-pljr veaeer 
frame* with dome tops, 
covered with washable 
vinyl.Train case, week* 
cnder, pullmao in led, 
green or blue.

W

Reg. up to $24 95-Save $8.07

Sate 5.07
AM CLOCK RADIO

sale 11.88
After late 14.95

Solid state AM clock radio 
wakes vim (o music or news 
automatically.

\

OUR BROOKDALC*
PERMANENT PRESS

DRESS SHIRTS

3.99
Always welcome gift! 
Meticulously tailored, 
long sleet e*. Datron* 
polj CMer-cotton broad- 
cloth in white and 
paMek Kodel* ptilyes- 
icr-iotion oxford cloch 
in whin. Sues 14'. ^ 17.

BROADCLOTH 

MEN'S PJ'S

3.99
Our own Brookdale* 
brand. Coat style with 
claaticized wai»(. Solid 
colon or novelty pat 
terns. Full cut. cotton 
broadcloth. A, B, C, 1).

#

BOYS'

REVERSIBLE 
NYLON 
SKI 
JACKETS

Hcvcrsilile with 
bide-away hood. 
Durable 100" ny 
lon shell. Blue, 
green, black. Sizes 
u lo Hi. Sale!

R*fl $7 II

.,

LEATHER-LOOK 
ATTACHE CASE

$1O
HIgn impact molded 
plastic with hie; aluini* 
oum frame, nickel ac 
cent*. Black or uh\«.

ELEGANT MIRROR j 
VANITY TRAYS i

2.99
Hold make-up, knick- 
knacks. While and 
golden lone. Hasel 
back, »ue 10xl">". (lift 
l>4>\ed. Oval ahapc* 
also included.

5 PIECE
"DAISY" TRAY

TABLE SET

Reg $1793

514.88
Delightful dji»\ pat- 
tern embedded in 4 big 
16x22* fiber jjlaM 
trayt. Tablet More on 
conw)le rack with wood 
handle and »»i\rl c»»t- 
er». Mjr%elou* for 
panic*. tu>) tu >iwte.

GUN AND HOLSTER SET

2-TlfR 
SPICE RACK

Walnut linish 2 HIT rack \ 
with 2 drapers, 12 hotilt-s, 
40 label*. 12':" « . 10" h.

... $399
14 S9 V

*
28" ARMY RIFLE

Sale S3.88
After Salt Will Be (4.99 

Molded uluslic rifle with ie.il rifle muind-o'i- 
(inund iiafk. Needs I ''!>" battery, not in 
cluded.

\l^\ %"^1

Kl»»hy Jewe 
fit li'ullirr ho 
sti-r. 2 piktoU 
i-anti-t'ii and

1 l.llll.'K

' » «l|u v» «>y 99

WEE WHEELER
Sturdy Iraimv tu 
hular sir i-1 back 
bone, kii>cl katldlr 
ami rod v i n y I 
gripa.

$499

*?>n _^» v.-^

^*i
&^M
3.99

COMTY
"BED OF FLOWERS'
CONTOURED
SHAPED BEDREST

Welcome gift for reading, TV watching, con 
valescing. Moral cotton print filled with resilient 
Kapok. Pretty color choice.

GIFT-BOXED 

TOWEL SETS

2.99 sr
Give them as gifts or 
div«s up your own 
Inithi'oom for the 
holidays with a set. 
Print, solid coiton 
terry sets, includes 
towels and wish 
cloths.

WASHABLE FLEECY FIBERWOVEN* 

"SUZAN" BLANKETS

Reg $4 49 SA1I $3.99
JI4'« i.ivonand 6- acnlic. Uami. H>MK-wc.-ir- 
ing ftlwrwoven high loft NajvProtck finish. 
2-lnch nylon binding. 72 inches x !H) mchet.

STRIPED THERMAL WEAVE BLANKET

Sale S2.99
Qualitv heat-truppinu thermal weave blan 
ket of ravon acrylic blend. Beautiful colors 
with 2" nylon binding. 7JxtH)' itme.

MATTEL'S

FRIGHT

FACTORY

v»-  *

Sole '6.88

Kit includei evei\thing to make such hnr- 
,<>is a> M.ii'i. r.int;-:. claws, hairv »luimkcn 
heads, nmie. from molds, \\n\\\

FOOTBALLS
Official Siie Rubber 

football*. Every boy 

will like thii. SALE

11_|MCH_DOUS_
Movable arm» and legs. 

Eye» dote. Complete with 

shoe* and cute dreu.

I MUSICAL COLOR TV *
y Picture move* while music

J playt. Toddlert' favorite.

\ Reg $3 99

67 DOLL ASSORTMENT
our Choice of 'Tiny Tieatux 
Tiny Toddles", "Baby Bump- 
iin«", or "Bundle of Love." 
Reg $1 91

77

CHARGE IT!
Sale at Rolling Hills Plaza Store Only! 

Open Evenings Until 9 P.M.

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE
,i<»l»»arai*li»*>**i**'*a<*ai»i**i*laifcfc**>.***fc*».»*ai>.>.»i*aiai»<»iat*^


